Dear Parents and Students

Once King Polikratos gave the poet Anekron a prize which consisted of four pieces of gold. The Poet lost sleep for two nights thinking of what he could do with the four pieces of gold that he received. In the end he returned the gold and said: My king, your gold is very valuable but my sleep is more valuable.

We have noticed that there are times when students are coming to school tired. They are either getting too much or not enough sleep. Students could be lacking in sleep due to staying awake watching the TV, playing play station or computers games in their room. They must have a routine for their sleep and wake up times.

I hope all is as you please.

Nail Umur
Principal
REMINDER:

* Students are not staying back at school for extra class until the end of Term 1.
* Students have been given notes from our school nurse Nurdan Ors. Parents need to send it to school in an envelope.
* Shoes with shoe laces are not very safe for P/1. We prefer Velcro shoes.
* Students have completed their termly exams.
* There are still some school start cheques at the office, if your name is below please ensure that you come in to collect them.
  - Namik– Melek ISIK
  - Ahmet- Ayse OZBAY
  - Bayram- Sevilay AYDIN
  If you wish for your cheque to be given to your child you must provide us with a note that is dated and signed by you.

Next week our canteen will be open. Canteen Price List is in the Fun Page.

Thank-you
Stories by Grade P/1

Today is Wednesday. It is sunny. Yesterday we went to Bendigo Science and Discovery Centre and Planetarium. I went in an area where you play. I went on a racing timer. It was fantastic! I wanted to go on the slide.

**BY ZAHRA AL SAWAFI**

Yesterday we went to Bendigo Science and Discovery Centre and Planetarium and I went on the big slide and I went to the giant and it had red eyes.

**BY FARI D HASSANI**

We had a farewell party for Muhammed Eren. We had cake and drinks. Everyone expressed good wishes to Muhammed and said goodbye to him.

Behnan and Yasar are practicing for a traditional Turkish role play. It’s name is Karagoz and Hacivat. These boys are working very hard on this activity.

Grade 5/6 have been too busy doing their exams.

*Photo: Yasar Tulek and Behnan Altikutuc*
FIND THE HIDDEN WORDS

LAMB  FROG
LIZARD  FARM
ZOO    MOOSE
DOG    OWL

CANTEEN LIST

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM</th>
<th>PRICE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cracker Fish</td>
<td>50c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Popkek Cocoa</td>
<td>$1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Popkek Banana</td>
<td>$1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Popkek Caramel</td>
<td>$1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Juice Apricot</td>
<td>$1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Juice Mango</td>
<td>$1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toast (Cheese)</td>
<td>$2.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toast (Sucuklu)</td>
<td>$2.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S.Berry Miniyum</td>
<td>20c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fruit Jelly</td>
<td>20c</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

STAR OF THE WEEK

Murat Yavuzel
Behnan Altikulac
Busra Kavci
Aleyna Aydin